
Dec1s1o.... No i) (\ .. ,) ~ .,J . J,4.... _ ......... -1 -6-Ji.H'--"-
• - -.. J. 

BEFORE TEE PJ .. ILROAD CO~~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of Pli.CIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING CmIPALTI 
for authority to waive rates 
prescribed by Decision No. 28761, 
Case 4088, Part nAn, on automobiles 
weighing less th~ 4,000 pounds. 

Application No. 20628. 

R. E. Wedekind,. for ~pplic3.nt. 

BY TEE Cm·iMISSION: 

By application filed Junc 19, 1936, Pacific Motor Truck-

ing Co~pany, a corporation, engaged in the bUSiness, among others, 

of ~rnnsport1ng automobiles ~s a highway contract carrier, seeks 

:;:."t;.'thority to waive ;:).pp11cat1on of the minimum rates established 

in Decision ~!o. 28761 of April 27, 1936, in Case No. 4088 (Part 

nA")" 39 C .. R.C. 732, in so f~.r ~s they apply to the trru1sporta-

tion of shipmentz of ~utomobiles ~eighing less than 4,000 pounds 

oet..:een San Francisco, Oakland and Southgate on the one hand and 
var10us poL~ts in California on t~e other hand. 

Th.e r:lattc:" was ::ubmittec. at a public hearing held befo:oc 
Ex~ner .rehnson at S~ FranCisco. 

The establishe(l minimum rat es from 7:!'.J.ch relief is so~ht 

are based upon the lowest common carr1er rates for the same trans-

port at ion.. It is ~J.eged that the only less-tr..an-c.3.rloo.d rates of 
common carr1crs Within C3.1ifornia applicable to the movement of 
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automobiles are class rates, the classit1cation rat~ being one 

and one halt times tirst class end that such rates ere exoessive 

tor the movement ot the trattic here involved. 

Applicant has attached to its ~plicat1on, as Exhibits 

".A" and "B" thereot, schedules of rates which it proposes to applY' 

in lieu ot the minimum ratec establ1Sh~d in Decis1onNo. 28761, su-

pra. Fr~ Southgate to var10~s de$tinat10ns in southern Calitornia , 
rates are proposed. on ~1h1pments CI'! single automobiles weig,b.ingless 

tba.:c. 4,000 pounds, equal to one tourth ot applicant's present oharga 

per trip tor the transportation or shipments ot automob1las in lot:s 

ot tour cars. l Between Oakland on the one hand and nnmerous points 

in northern Calitornia on the other hand, "single car rates" ranging 
.• .• 

in volu:ne trom 25 per cent to 62 per cent ot applicant's "tour car 
., ~ 

rates" between the same points ere proposed. A;p1'lice.nt"s rate sohec1-
. -

ule also contains so-called "drive and haul rates" tor the driving ot 
.. ' 

automobiles under their ow.a. power between Oakland and points in north-

ern Calitornia when ottered to:: movement 1l:l lots ot less t'b.an tour 

cars, which rates, under the :provisions ot Rule No. 2: o.t EXhibit "A'* 
, , . 

would be,.e.p:p11c.able to the tr~sportat10n or shipments or single auto-

mobiles weighing less t~ 4,000 pounds by motor truck 1n baok-haul 

movement.2 The volume ot the "single car" drive and haul rates is 

1 For example, trom Southgate to pomona and Riverside, one tourth ot 
al,):plicant t s :per tr1:p rates, apl?licab1e on shipments ot tour automo-
biles ot $16.60 and. $19.90 or ,4.15 and $4'.;85, respectivelY', ere 1'ro-
:posed on sbipments o! single automobiles weiglrl.ng less than. 4,000 
pounds. 
2 Rule No. 2 or E:h1bit "A" reads: 

"(e.) It there is an,occasion. to haul tour oers, or :muJ.tiples 
ot tour cars trom any point to Terminal (Oakla:ld), and less than tour 
ears ere oft~ed tor hauling nom Terminal (Oakland) to point, or tmY' 
point, on direct route intermediate thereto, rates named in 'Drive and 
Raul Rates' Column, are app11eab1e.~ "(b) It there is an occasion. to haul tour ears, or multiples 
01' tour cars to a:rJ.Y' point trom. Terminal, (Oakland) and less than tour 
ears are ott~ed tor hauling to Terminal, (Oakland), trom point, or 
any point, on direct route inte:mediate thereto, ratos named in 'Drive 
and Raul Rates' ColTlIllD. are applicable." 
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one fourth of the "rour car" rates. 
~ . 

In support or the proposed rates, L. B. Young, Vice-President 

and General Manager or ap:~licant corporation, testified: 

(1) Tllat apl'licent has entered. into excl~usive' contracts 
with Chevrolet Motor COInl?attY', Oakland., end General. Motors Cor-
poration, Los Angeles, tor the trans:portat1on or automob1les 
!rom 8lld. to the plants ot those concerns at Oakland and South-
gate; 

(2) That while the trat1'1c in quest1olr. is usually offer-
ed. and transported. in lots ot tOUl" automobiles per Shipment 
(each. automobUe. weighing Sl?::troxtma tely 3,100 pounds) 1 t is 
sometimes necessary to trsnSJ.)ort shipments consisting o't one 
automobile; 

(3) That the l'rol'osed rates are neeessary to mee.t "c1r1ve-
away" competition on such shipments; ... . . 

(4) That it a:p:p11cant camot handle the single car ship-
ments, the multiple ear shipments will likewise be lost to 
drive-away competition, in which event such trattic 1I'ill be 
lost to all torms of hire carriers; 

(5) That applicant's service is not comparable with that 
ottered. by other rad.1al highway common or highway contract 
earriers tor the reas:l n that this trattic is handled on spe-
cially desigo.ed. truck equ1I1ment which applicant possesse.s; 

(6) That the proIlosed. rates will not burden other trat-
1'i,c, tor the reason that a:p:plioant serves only one shipper' 
trom end to Oakland and. LoS Angeles respectively; 

(7~' That only 21 shi:pments ot single a~tomob11e:s have 
been transported in applicantT s service. 8inoe October,. 1935. 

No one a:ppesred in protest ot the ap,p11cation. 

rates b.eretotore established on .-tl:le tre.r:ric here 1nvol ve:d are ex-

cessive, little or no evidence was offered in ~pl?ort or tbis con-

tention. ~e redUctions are sought tor the purpose at torestall-

ing en anticipated diversion ot the trat:t:1e to dri va-away competi-

tion, a service over which the Commission obv1o~sly has no conttol. 

l'JlO ge_*;!?!t sllould be libersl in oircumscribing the boands be-

yond w~ch a carrier subjeot to its !ur1sd1et1on oannot go ~ meet-
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1ng unregulated co~et1t1on.3 On the other hand, the record rails 

to show that the proposed rates will :r:eturn operating costs or even 

the out-ot-pocket cost ot performing the service. Reliet under Sec-

tion 11 or the Highway carriers t Act, authorizing tlie application 

or rates lower than the minimum rates established in accordanCle wi tb. 

the provisions ot section 10 or said Act may be granted bY' the Commis-

sion only upon a finding that the proposed rates are reasonable.
4

A 

mere showing that eo given rate is necessarY' to meet the tl:lreat o.i::::compe-

tition is not sufricient to establish its reasonableness. On a d1:rt-

erent or more comprehensive record, a finding ot reasonableness miSht 
well be sust1t1ed, but u-pon this record the application shollld be de-

nied. 
At the time ot the tllins ot this application, 8p~lioant 

also operated as a highway common carrier between some ot the points 

1nvol ved in this proceeding, end its highway common carrier Tar1!t 

No.4, C.R.C. NO. 32, provided rates betwee:n:. Oakland, san J"ose end 

intermediate points,S which were applicable on Shipments ot automo-

biles. It a:p:pears however that these rates have never been assessed 

on such shipments, it indeed any have been tr8:lsported. sutfioe 1 t 

to say tha.t it aJ:,plieant has ca:-ried automobiles between. tb.&se points, 

steps should immediately be taken to collect transportation oharg&rs 

3 see Decision No. 28891, JUne 15, 1936, in re:A~plicat1o~ ot M.S. 
Dodd, doing Business as The Dod~ w.arehouses, e~c. 

4 section. 11 ot the Highway carriers' Act reads: "'It IJJl'Y' highway 
carrier other tnan a common carrier desires to-perform any trans~or
tation or accessorial service at a lesser rate than the minimnm ratea 
$0 established the Railroad Commiss.1on shall, u:pon tinding that the 
propos.ed rate is reasonable authorize such rates less than the m1n:L-
~rates established in accordance with the ~rov1s1ons o~ section 10 
hereot." 
5 'l'hes~ points are also served by applicant in its capacity 85 a 
higb.:way eont=ac'~ carrier tor the transportation ot automobiles. 
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in aecordauce with the rates, rules and regulations contained in ita 

common carrier taritts on tile with the Comm!s3ion, as ot the dates 

suell. shipments' may have been. moved. 

SUbsequent to the hearing had in this matter, applicant 

emended 1 ts common carrier taritt to :provide that "rates ne:med in 
, 

this ter1:r~ 11'111 not apply on automobiles, set-up" (SUpplement No .. 1, 

Pacific Motor truCking Co::tpatlY Tari!! No.4, C.R .. C. No. 32, ettect- ' 

1ft A1lgUst 20, 1936). 

o R D.E R ------
This matter having been duly heard and submitted, 

IT IS EEREB! O~ that the above entitled a:pplication 

be and 1 t is her-eby denied. 

PJ .... /!. J'7': Dated at San Francisco, California, this 
~" a_",m)e, 1936. 
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